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MENTIONS

Prong'* Kwtcr cards nt Seaman's.-
mMdtl

.

Have you *ccn that fine display o

BMtcr cards nt Uushncll & Urackett'a ?

, itchlleodtf -
The Ind playwl havoc with bats yes-

terd

-

y.The
work of improving the pontofflce

has begun.

The Uound Table meets thin evening

M Mrs. Hewitt's home.

The officers have not given up nil hope

pi finding the real nssnllant of MM. Hub

The supreme court did not open yes-

teiday
-

, owing to the non-arrlval i f the

The county dependents are dropplig
off rapidly. 'Ihero were three coffins sent
out yesterday.-

A

.

good , active boy , with A pony , ia

wanted nt TnK BEK office to deliver pn-

.'pors

.

? ''Apply at onoo.

The pollca had nn easy time Sunday ,

there not being.n single case to bring bo *

fora hi ) honor ycstcrd ly morning.

The Philharmonic society last oven-
1Jng had another rehearsal of the temper
unco cantata of "Lost and Saved. "

The jail bos now been put in condition
so that the caged ones will have to crawl
through plates of boiler Iron in order to-

escape. .

Frank Smith , whoso dtfla | ''orrnneo
was made known In yostorday'j IKH , hax
not been heard from yet , nor has the $250

shown up ,

The'Mothodtils hare arranged for a-

social nest' Thursday exj'ning ot the home
of Mr. and Mny Knox , who expcctto soon
leave the city.-

i

.

i , ffBllly MutthcH m is reported na having
Seen attacked by a ruffian on Pine street
on Sunday night. The fellow raised a club
to strike him , when Billy 'fired his revolver
and the fellow ran.

,. "Cranky Bill" came before Judge
Aylcsworth yesterday afternoon on
charge of stealing George Ferguson1 !
valiio sometime ago. A'continuance 'was-

givjsn for one week. It Is understood that
Crank y will claim inianity as n defense.

Samuel Andrew nnd hl wife do not
eeein to bo living in the harmony expected

h of matrimonial life. She complained of
her Samuel for threatening to shoot her ,

and Justice Tralnoy fined him $5 and
costs. Yesterday Samuel hod her arrested
for assaulting a nolghbor'a , child , the as-

sault
¬

consisting of slipping its face. Jus.-

tle
.

Tralnoy fined her one dollar and
oosta.

The repetition of Rev. Mr. Copeland'i
sermon on "Doubt" was listened to Sun-
day

¬

afternoon by a goodly sized audience
considering the unfavorable weather. Sir.-

Oopeland
.

now promises to soon deliver a
series of Sunday evening lectures in which
he wH deilwith the various religions of
the world. Ills hearers seem to b* In-

creasing
¬

in numbers and will soon warrant
the giving of the proposed eerleii.

The city calaboose is certainly a hor-

rible
¬

hole Into which to thrust men , ven
though they b criminals. The place has
its floor ecmbhed once a .week , but even
then it is unfit for human habitation.
The stench , the unkopt an 1 rude appear-
ance

¬

ot everything make * it a nasty den.
The new city council should visit It for
themselves , and devise ways and means
for providing roimlor and neater quarters
for those who are arrested.

There seems to be some doubt about
the evidence showing that it was John
Parsons who assaulted Mrs. Hubbard. and
that charge against him has been dis-

missed.
¬

. An information ha * been filed ,
however , charging him with perjury , it
being claimed that his whole story abuut
feeing somebody knock d.wn and rob
Mrs. Hubbard wan made up by him aud-
iwornto in the hope of convicting name
body of the crime , and teciire for himself
the reward of $50 offered by the mayor-

.PERSONAU

.

Cspt. II , L , Henry started east yeitor-
day.

-

.

W. B. Dayii , of Minneapolis , was among
the arrivals at the Ogdea yesterday.-

J.

.

. T. Clark , general agent of the CJii
ago & . Northwestern , wont to Chicago

yesterday.-
D.

.

. V. Schwurtz ", representing a-

Farmer'a Daujjl.ter ," was In the city yes-
t

-
rduy arranging for the entertainment

this evening.-
II.

.

. T. AVIlton , the manager of the Hol
min Knili h Opera Company was In the

Ity yesterday , aud mode tieajqlwrten at
the Ogilen hous ) .

Wm. 1', Pulton U now heard from as-
tbo telegraph operator at K komo , Sum
mlt county , nnd the Clrcul ir , published
there , speak * of him In complimentary
terms ,

Misi Uertha Welby , the loading lady of-

u Kurtnor' * Daughter company , U
lady of mean * nd ciilturo , and u note *

bdllo in Now York bociety , belnfr aduu b-

ter of a well known journalist who is llv-

Ing In tha enjoyment of a Urge fortune in
Rochester , N , Y. , where ho founded th-

fiut paper published in that city ,

Miu AdelatJe Cheri ?, the* beaulifu
star in Only a Farmer' * Duughtor , U i

sister of the Han , 0. 0 , Ftmlon , of Olln
too , Iowa , While playing in Dlxou , III ,

hut week , she was the guest of the famll-
of the late Gov. Chartrttas. Whlleplayln-
in WaohlnKtou , D , 0. , next mouth , uh
will !) the guest of ox-Senator Morrell-
frmily. . The ex-senator's niece , Mra , Car-
ter , and Miss Cberie , are great noclet
belles ''n Washington. Mltv Gloria re-

ently inherited a quarter of a inillio
dollars by will of a New JYork buchelo-
to whom sha WM engaged to be married-

."HOUGH

.

ON RATS. "

The thing declrod found at last. ,A-
drnggint for "Rough on RaU." It clen
out r U, tnlc , roL* , fliu , bed boge ; 1

AN ESCAPED CoKlVICT.

The Bee Gets Ita Byea Upon
Him and Ho Is

Behind the Bars.-

He

.

Proves to be Tom Ingalls-

a Notorious Burglar.

The Story of His Eeoftpo rind "Wnn-

dortnga. .

A young mnn of rather auspicious
mien was noticed in this city last Fri-

day , nnd Ofliccr Mor o, who always

ms nn eye out for just such follows ,

watched him until ho found that ho

was trying to dtoposo of two pairs of
now pants and n pair of now slippers.-

EIo

.

did not glvo n very satisfactory ac-

count

¬

of how ho came in posscssession-

of those articles and Morse concluded
to arrest him ( being atilisficd that ho-

md stolen them soniowhoro. Tliu-

roung man gave his tmtno na Demi
Donning , and was locked up in the
alabooao , while Morse could have
imo to ascertain from whom ho took
ho goods.

TUB BEE man was , of course , on-

mnd and , on taking a peep at the
irisotior , became But failed that Morse
md bigger giuno than ho thought-
.lo

.

ri'cognizod in the prisoner the
jotorious Tom Inpalls , who has bo-

omo
-

known , especially in Wisconsin ,
>y his burqlnriom exploit ! and by-

iis jail breaks. Tin: line , to make
ho identity compluto and certain ,

olcgraphud to the authorities in Win-

onsin
-

and secured aaumpletudesorip-
ion , and the oflicors thorp becoming
atisfied that "Dean Donning" is none
thor than Tom Ingalls , nend word
bat they will coma on at once utid-

ako him back to Waupun , where ho
8 wanted badly to servo out an unoz-
lired

-

term in the ntnto prison.
Tom Ingalls , on finding that ho was

mroly recognized and identified by'-

HE BEE reporter , iat last bwned up
hat ho was the man. It appears that
ngalls was for1 some time a resident
f Janesvillo, whore his widowed
nether still lives , and where ho has
or some time made his headquarters
or brief stays. On ono of these

visits to that city ho burglarized a-

lothin (? house , and was tracked down
and jailed. He immoJiately began

) laying the insanity dodge , and B-
Ohrowdly did ho act , that it Was some
ittle time before the exports who

watched him could determine whether
10 was sane or not. They became
> erfectly satisfied , however , that ho
vas sane , and ho was put on trial-
.liss

.

Goodoll , the lady lawyer , now
cad , was his attorney , and she
orved her client most faithfully , but
10 was convicted and sentenced to-

ho state prison ior a series of years ,

While in prison ho became "con-
ortcd

-

, " and was wonderfully zealous
n religious matters. Ho wrote a
umber of letters back to Janoavillo ,

xprcsaing repentance , charging hia-

ownfall to drink , and oven indicted
tome of those epistles to young ladies
n that dily whom ho
tad known in his boyhood. By
lie sympathy felt for his widowed

mother , and by the apparently lion-
sty and penitence which character¬

ed his letters , a number ot the
hurch folks rallied to the aid of his

ittornoy , Miss Goodoll , who never
oat her faith in the final reformation
f her client. By their combined of-
orts a pardon was secured for him ,
nd the prodigal was welcomed home

with rejoicing.-
Ho

.
had hardly boon given this wel-

omo
-

, and was still receiving the con-
gratulations

¬

of acquaintances on his
osolutions to load a now life , when
10 broke into u tailor shop and cot
way with several hundred dollars

worth of cl thing and cloth. The
filoeiB succeeded in capturing him ,
nd after smo delay ho was tried and
lonvictod. Mias Lizzie King , another
ady lawyer , was his attorney , and
ngalla was sentenced to three yours
n state prison. By great effort a-

lew trial was secured , but it resulted
n his conviction again , and ho was
ontonqod to five years. This was
ibout a year ago and he was again
aken to Waupun.-

Uo
.

had only' served there for a-

hort time , when ho managed' to oa-

inpo Uo with several others luul-
uun) aoiit out with a gunrd to gather
omt ) corn. After working a while it-

op.m> to ntin. and the pnsonora wore
irdorod to fill up the wagon and full
n linu to march back to quarters. In-

galls and two others improved this
chance to niako a break and thf-y
run for their livea. The guardu fired
at the running convicts , and oa soon
is poaaiblo olmao WIIH given. One of-

he three was recaptured , but Ing.iUa
mil uuother escaped , and neither hus
icon seen to he ro MHit d until TIIJ-
Siii: : niiin recognized Inj<y , boro-

.ThaM
.

Was , however , ono uxcoptiou-
o tiii* fckh allows IngilU' boldmca.-

So
.

an t&vkia oaaapjfroin Wuupunho-
YAiitoif to visit liia mother in Jaiita-
Mi

-

? , anikrnepedod to get u disguiai
and nufftlfci Vliicli he thought would
defy the oTUuat acquaintance. Thus
garbed he proceeded directly to Junes
ville nnd gave his diniuiau the most
jovoro test ho could put it to. He-
md u light curly wig and u flaxen
noustaoho , wlieruua hia hair und Ward-
s uf u dark brown color. Ho went

directly down the main street of the
city without n recognition and entered
.ho ollice of the lady lawyer who had
defended him , Ho aimnly anked a
question , but as the lady lawyer gave
a little scream ho saw ho was recog-
nized

¬

and hurriedly ran and escaped
the town as speedily as possible-

.Ingalls
.

is now in jnil hero awaiting
the arrival ot the ollicors from Wis-
consin.

¬

. Ho ia quiet reticent about
many things in his life , and is evi ¬

dently bound not to give away any oi
his late comrades or late deviltries.
Ho has disclosed some of the incidents
of his escape , however. Ho eays
that when the guards fired uovoru
bullets camp yory close to him , but
none hit him. Ho and a companioi
got into the marsh and nearly die
with hunger, wet and cold. At 0111

time the oflicors were within two o
three foot of him and did not see tilin-
Ho has concluded that ho might a
well go back to Waupun now an _
orvo out his time , ana whether h

wills it or not this will be the reaul-
nf hit apturo.

CORNING CRIMINALS ,

An Irish Bald on Sweden-Small Pox
Bt Nodaway The Boo Family.

Correspondence ot Tim linn ,

OOKNINO , la. , March 18. On the
evening of the IGth instant there was

almost a murder committed on the
usually quiet streets of Corning. B ,

Nelson and William Homo , two
Swedes , were attacked by two Irish-

men
¬

, named Pat Donahue and Allen
Falrchilds , and so badly cut nnd
bruised that they are both confined to
their r ems in n very sore condition ,

[n fact Nelson is so badly wounded
ihat the doctors do not have much
lopes of hts rccori 7 , ho having re-

ceived
¬

nine dangerous wounds , some
3oing deep cuts with a sharp knife or-

dirk. . Rome has four wounds , none
of which nro considered dangerous.-

Donahue
.

and Fairchilds waived ox-

nmination nnd their bonds wore fixed

at $2,000 each bv Justice Bixby, and
in default of the same they were
sent to jail to await the action of the
grand jury , which meets next week.

There are several cases of atnall-
jox in the vicinity of Nodaway , in
; his county , and about ten miles west

of Corning. Two deaths are reported
to-day. The community is under the
strictest quarantine , as are all persons
who havp boon exposed. There is no-

irobability of its spreading any filr-
hor.

-
. The town council of Corning

mvo passed an ordinance to license
ho sale of ale nnd boor in the town ,

which goes iuto force on Tuesday next.
rim club room which has boon in suc-

cessful
¬

operation under the temper-
ance

¬

rule will now close its doors. Wo-
annot toll which will bo the worse
tate of facts-

.At
.

our school election last Monday
3. D. Kauson and 0. A. Pease were
looted directors. They are good men
nd will make efficient officers , as
hey keep up with the march of events ,

being members of TUB BKB family !

II. H. Russell , our now county su-

lorintondont
>

of schools , is giving good
atisfaction in the discharge of his dui-

es.
-

. Ho is a young man of onter-
>rise and merit , and besides this has
aioly bocotna the happy father of a

fine girl , the first of the family.-
D.

.

. S. Siglor , of the Bank of Corn-
ng

-
, has his fine brick block com-

peted
¬

, and in the Bocond story he-
ms the most commodious and dosiro-
lo'nflices

-
> in town.

Our representative , Thos. L. Max-
well

¬

, returned this morning , having
omplptod hia arduous duties as ropro-
ontativo

-

, ho looks as though the faro
f the Dos Moinoa hotels agreed with1-

lim. . NEXT-

.A

.

TKEAT TON1QHT.

only a Farmer's Daughter" to bo
Given at Dohany's.

This evening at Dohany's is to bo-
1jiven Elliott Barnes'great play "Only-

a Farmer's Daughter , " which made'-

uch

'

a hit in Now York where it was
ilayod for a hundred nights. Ade-
aide Cherie , the star , Jays claim to-

eing) the handsomest woman on the
tago. The Brooklyn Eagle says of-

of her : "She carries the double
haracter with rare skill and ability
or ono so young in years and in stgox-
perienco. . Fairly judged , she is a-

luccpes. . The company supporting
ler includes Mr. Barnes himself ,

Jprtim Welby , Erroll Dunbar, and
jit tie Mamie , who is a wonderful
hild actress. A most pleasing enter-
ainmont

-

ia assured , and ono that is-

reah and sparking. The company
nd play1 haVe won'' high praiao all
long the road , and enthusiastic audi-
nco

-
have greeted them nightly.

Council Proceedings.-
At

.

a regular meeting of the city
ouncil held last evening Mayor Bow-

man
¬

announced the following stand-
ng

-

committees : Finance , claims and
irinting , Aldermen Siodentopf , Now-

oil Mil Shugart. Judiciary , Gouldon ,

ihugurt and Siodontopf , Interim !

mprovemcnts , streets and alleys ,

Sioher , Wood and Newell ; Fire , gas
iuhts , waterworks and city property ,

tfowoll , Eiohor and Wood. Police ,

Wood , Gouldon and Eiohor. Parks ,

Shugart , Siodentopf and Goulden.-

'he
.

mayor appointed the old police
orco with Fields as chief , and with
ho addition of Geprgu Guanella to-

he force , making eight in all.
The aldermen drew lota to deter ,

nine which should servo ono nnd
which two years. Aldermen Gonhlin-
Shugart and Nuwojl drew the short
ind Aldermen Ilichero , Wood and
iioilentopf the long terms. Alderman
Shugart was elected president pro
teni. of the counc 1 ,

The first Monday of each month
WUB ilxud UU MI for the regular meet-
nga.

-

. Adjournment was then taW-n
until iidfct AJtfinlay evening.

IOWA ITEMS.

Audubon is to have a sweet corn
and tonmto canning utttabliahmont ,

Mimeou is elated over the report
hut a four-foot vein uf coal luxa boon

struck only six milea from that town ,

Edward Hanson , Dune working
on the railroad , nt Sioux ; Rapids , acci-
lentully

-

full from a moving train n-

'ew days since and was instantly
killed.

There is a man with n soul BO email
in Grinnell that the court has been
obliged to serve papers on him to in
the future take proper care of hia
mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Susan B. Millar , a rich widow
of Davenport , recently died at Heidel-
berg

¬

, Germany , where she was resid-
ing

¬

while her only son was being edu-
cated

¬

at the university of that place.-

A

.

gang of counterfeiters who have
been manufacturing bogus silver dol-
lars

¬

was broken up the other day at-
Elkport , Olayon county. A consta-
ble

¬

with a posse of men swooped down
upon them and succeeded in captur-
iug

-
two of them , together with fifty

counterfeit eilvor dollars and several
moulds. The counterfoils are excel-
lent

¬

, onoa. containing an amount of
glass , which gives them a genuine
ring. Three of tho'' gang oioapod
but th offlwr* an on thole trail

THE CITY'S FINANCES ,

What It Has Cost to Meet
One Tear's Expenses.

The Outlook for Another Tear.

The chief thcmo of talk and thought

among the now aldermen , is the con-

dition

¬

of the city's finances , nnd how
to arrange to meet expenses until

money frdm another levy begins to
como in. Already tbo recorder has
b on instructed not to issufi any
warraiua , and the now officials are
preparing statements allowing the
exact details of the various accounts ;

the bills duo , the unfinished contracts

and other information necessary for n

true understanding of the situation

The books of the finance clerk , E ,

J. Abbott , show the whole amount ol

hills allowed from April lat , 1881 , to

March 10th , 1882 , a trifle losa than n-

year. . By footing the several accounts

the following statement is made

which , though not official , may bo re-

garded as reliable , as showing what

was expended during the last year :

Salaries of officers 9 3.43D 00-

btreet Inmps 0,38515-
Klettl . .v 61.220.

Donation to Light Guards , Li-

brary
¬

, -to 35000-
Cityb HdltiK ineludti Rrermira ,

coal , gas , etc BG7 80
Printing proceeding !! , etc 1,797 33
Parka nnd publicgroundsL'ny.-

KM
( .

) .- 31525
Stationery 18085
Condemn itionc , on ViuiRlmn-

avenue. . Washington avenue ,

do. . , . 0,839 05
City engineer nnd wslstant* ,

Htrcet numbering , etc 2,688 82-

MlscfllnneouB , including juilg-
mentB

-
1,004, CO

Flood account 1.075 Cl-

SidowalUa , tuxed to projxirty
owner * C.070 89

Police department 0,95091-
Hnlfttiilo park levy , ( Fair-

mount ) V1G5 80
Indian Creek improvement. . . . fi70 1ft

Culverts nnd bridges 290 00-

Mre bond fund for hose cart ,

horses , engine house , etc. . . . 4.f84 54
Streets nml alleys 17,578 87
Fire department , including pur-

chase
¬

of new steamer , and
tournmnout expense 12,932 80

Union avenue , four mills 9,9-0 81
Main street improvement 952 04-

Total. . . . .' $ 84,050 37

The oxponsoa of the police depart-
ment

¬

are aaid to have boon more than
met by the receipts of the police fund ,

which includes fines collected , and li-

censes.

¬

. The amount expended for
sidewalks is taxed up against the in-

dividual
¬

property owners , and will
como back into the treasury in duo
; imo. The expenditures from the
fire bond fund are also offset by the
tangible showing of some property on
hand , including the horses , now hose
cart , and engine house.

* Under the new mode of city govern-
ment

¬

there promises to bo an extra
cost in regard to salaries of city offi-

cers.
¬

. Last year the mayor drew about
5400. The present mayor's salary is-

ixed at 000. Last year the recorder
drew $000 , and oorvod as police judge
and city clerk. He was assisted by a-

inanco clerk at a cost of 8300 yearly.
The work thus done is now divided
among several. The auditor now has
a salary of $750 , the city clerk will

lave $300 or $400 more , and the
udgo of the superior court draws a

salary of f2,000 , one-half of which is
mid by the city. This change will in-

Jl probability coat the city
about $1,200 additional. The
city treasurer' is to dravr $500 ,

nstead of $300 as last year. The
office of marshal haa been created at
cost o'f $500 yearly , and a deputy
marshal ia yet to bo appointed and his
lay fixed. The cost ot the police
force will probably remain'about' the
smo. Under the new administration
thsro i to bo ono chief , at a salary of
$70 a. month , aud MTOD policemen at-

a siUuy'of $60 a month. Bofor * thora
wore five 'policemen at $70 monthly
and a chief at $100 monthly. Before

&flt November th patrolmen received
$60 monthly and the chief 00. The
office of city solicitor has been raised
from $400 to 700.

The uow administration will find
with the multiplicity of offices that
more room will bo needed and there
will bo some additional expense for
rent it suitable accommodations ure-

jiven. .

Quo other financial fact is of inter ¬

est. All the condemnations on Union
and Vuuyhan avenues are reported as
settled , and all on Washington with
.wo exceptions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTiCU.

.

. Special adt ertUcments , < (.

to , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To IJcnt ,

WanU , Ikurdlni ; , etc. , will bo Inserted Iti thlf
column at the low rate ol TKN CENTd Pfifl-

liINi : (or the flrnt luaortlon and 1'IVB OE.SIti-

i'Ell LINE (or each uubsc |uent Imcrtlon-
Neavo atlvortlBeincnta at our olllce , Hoom & ,

tCicntt'n Illock. llroiilwity.

SALH ?5ojio JIcxlo n Nttlon J 81.COO
1 coupon bouiliiluo aud hUtory imknowii.

A. U. IMtKAHI-
Ve..ton

) ,
, Io a-

WANTKD To buy r ou"nand lot on montlily
| . Addrca X , lcu! olllco

ANTED- Carpenter who * lu Uko linjW in uii'iitlily Installment * , to biitlil two
wtt&gc * . AilUru * It. 0. , lite elite

.umrlS
.
t'.

KhNT-Nlco ( rent cffli-o , uptaIr E
quire at Ueo oltlcc , Couinll IlluITi , in-iuarl3t (

Olrl (or gorierM houte work
WANTED.' t 117 Vine mrcot. nmriotl

To runt ern ll cottBgo at onco.
WANTED 0 , U. , or un ] uire at HIB cilice-

.cbSJtl
.

(

To rent A ten room houuu In
WANTED good neighborhood or two enulltr
homes bidg blile , Addrwu I1. O. Itox 707.
Council JJiudd , or avmlu at DKH oltlce , Council
UlulU.

In Council BluOa 1C
WANTED-Everjlxidy0 tenU jwr week , d*
llrcrvd by carrier * . Otllco , llooiu C , Evorvtt s

To buy 100 tons broom com.
WANTED addreu Council lilu-
Ilroom Factory , Council VluOi , low*. e63-29t (

170H SALE Old paper * *° I** hundred , tl-

J" Tbo Bee office , Council Ulufli. so27tl-

o 11UIOKUAKEH8. FOIl 8ALK 6 acre * or
i. raoraol land ndjo'nlnff the brick-yarJ ol
Manner & Haloei1 OB Upper UroaJway. For
particular * apply to David Ualnoa or to Manner's
offica at the BOATJot Trade rormi. Council UluQ-

t'ANTEDBoj , with ponr-to carrTMpen-
lr* at BM offlo *. Ooumcll Una *.

TOO UTTERLY UTTERI

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are .' u plying the Aesthetic
Wants of tbo Publ o in

FINE GROCERIES ,

With Eve'jthing m Staples at
the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Cbfiees ,

Chioce Dra-wing Teas ,

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main St. and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Bond , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
K.

.

. II. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. ClIRlSTOPHEa , Mechanical Mni.n&er.

124 S. Main St. . Council Bluffs. lo

The Leading

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE OITY-

.We

.

keep everything you want
in First Cl-.Bs , Choice , Oleau-

Q BOOB BIBS and PKOVISIOMS-

t[ will pay you to look our es-

ablishment
-

; through- Every-
thing

¬

told for Cash , and at the
very tlosabt margins. We have
a line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

And we ako sell the finest Im-

aorted
-

Goods , Eastern anrtWest-
jrn

-
GOODS put up All Canned

foods rrduced 10 per cent.
Send for our Pncesi
Strict attention p-id to Mail

Orders.

Agents for Washbarn's Super-
ative

-
Flour.

? , J , OSBORNE & CO , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUJAOTUKERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
giro BpocUl attention to

Stamp Hills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL HILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attontlou. A gentnl M-

aortment
-

ot

Brass Goods Belting, Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDRIc ,

President
3E 3EI3Etfii ODff ..A.3C-

.Mrs.

.

. Smith , whore did you
ii those fine Chandeliers ?

- A-

TBIXBY & WOOD'S,
THE PLUMUEUS.

On Bancroft or ( Fourth treets-

J.

- )

. M , PALM IK ,
PEAI.KU JK

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN -iQBNT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

MAURH1R

.

& OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rloh Out Olaau, Pine French China ,

Silver Wuro Sic. ,
340 IlBOlPWiT , ' COUNCIL 1ILUFF8 , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRAGKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth St. , Coun-

Drs. . Woodbury &. Son ,

Cor. Pearl A lit Ave. COUNCIL liLUFFS.-

W.

.

. 8. AMENT. JAOOI1 Blil-
S.AMENT

.

& SIMS ,

Attorneyi & OounsellorB-at-Law

OO UMOIL BLXJTOW.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CAEPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Oor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mnr-2-nm

. MUELLER'-

A.

Jhiokeringr , Weber. Liindeman , J. Muellerand other Pianos , $20O and upward.
Burcett , Western Cottage ,; Tabor andPaloubet Organs , 50andupward. Musi-
cal

¬

Merchanaise of every discription. 3V-
CTT

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , Toys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re ¬

tail. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
plete.

-
. Iwuaical Journal ireo on applicat-

ion.
¬ S. Correspondence Solicited.- . Address :

C J. MUELLER , I
*

103 South 5th Street. O
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers in all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention tfven to all conBignmcnta.-

N08.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. EC. IFOSTIEiR ,
WILL SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled and delivered to Express offlco free of charge. Send foi
Catalogue ,

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Repairing , Eto , Wood and Metallic Coffins.

No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant fcst. , Council BlufTa , Io-
wa.FOWA

.

WYOMINGCOAL.
HANDLED JVHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

STARR & REYNOLDS. 107 Main S-

t.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DKA.tRS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.OOTTXKTOXX.
.

. 33J

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Landa,

and a number oi Well Improved Farina , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with S. MAYNE. over Savings Bank , - CPU MOIL BLUP

ELEGANT ! ELEGANT !

The New Styles for 1882.

WALL PAPER !

Largest Stock Western Iowa.

SEND FOR SAMPLES !

Geo. R. Beard,
11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

WE

.

CA RV THE LAnCKST bTOCK OF FINE

'

TIANAN S sff r Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated , -

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. ''LINDSEY & CO , ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IQYi

And WEST 8IDI 8QUA&E , CLARIHDA IOWA ,


